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fH ?1ISH OP BBuJHtS

Rlopent Deliieracoe to the Con-
gregation.

àTribute to the Great Work Achieved

by the Followers of the Venerable

M. Olier in Montreal. A Word of

Warning to the Educationalist Re-

formilers in the Province of Quebec.

The Feast of the Holy Narne of Mary.
wal ceebratedi at Notre Dame Cathedral

on Sunday last, and ils Grace Arch-

bishop liruchesi officiated.

AflLer the reading of the Gospel, the
lev. Crare Traie greeted the Archbishop
and expressed the feelings of the clergy
and congregation, who felt happy at the

tberagbt that the distinguished Metro-
poLtan waas himiself a son of the parish

off Notre Dame.
IU GRACE REPLIEs.

lie began by referring to the many re-
ninisices which render the old
Church so dear to him. Here it was
that a pious father carried him, on the
very d9ay of his birth, îo be regenerated
by baptismn. He could now see the
family pew where for so many years be
came tu worship wirh beloved ones now
gone to their rest. There, a few yards
from the throne. he had made his firat
conmunion and received confirmation.
Here again entered for the last, time the
remaili of many of his cherished rela
Lives to receive the last rites and prayers
nf the Church. On' account of ail thse
blUseid associations, when entering the
tenile lie felt like prostrating hiniseif ti
cry out with te prophet :-- What ahall
I render to the Lord for all that be lias
bestowed here upon me.'

Continuing, His Grace said that be.
tide coming to them as a brother, he
also came as a bishop, ince by a miracle
of the grace of God he had now become
thepastor of those whose disciple he had
always felt so happy to be. In the ca-
pacity of pastor he felt happy to render
a tribute to the venerable
)M. JIER AND H[S wORTHY SUCCE8SORS

They held the first rank in the foanda
tion of Ville Marie, and were ever after.
wards its generous benefactoars. They
were given wealth, which was their right.
as fonîrdira, but had they not made the
best possible use ofisuchwealth? 'Arie,'
he aid, 've prieste trained by their z.'al,
ye erters of our convents, ye children of
our schools, and orphans of our inatitu.
lions, ye inmates of our hospitals and
as.'luime, and ye students of our univer
sities. I see you approach by thousaal
tu ta stify to their zeal and unbounded
generositv.' Gencralizing then bis views
the Archibishop declared hat the people
woiuildÈ t.nd the same devotion in every
acti i nf the clergy, and he said -Be
attarlîed Le yeur piests uand blsho1 is,
and ou not forget the debt of gratitude
which youî owe them. Had it not been
forSour priests and bisbops, what would
ouc be to-day, O Canadian people!

Woild you still exist, and iff so what
would be your nane ? Were not your
bishops those who in the days of trouble
supported, encouraged and consaled you?
Were they not the men who constituted
themnselves the

)iNTREPID DEFENDERS OF YOU R RICoHITS?

Did they not go thenselves to place at
the foot of the throne their victorious
pleut in your behalf? Beware lest by
listening to the voice of passion, or
through unfortunate divisions on ques.
tions iof purely material and passinig in-
tereet, the sacred alliance which Godi
ant ages have formed, and to which are
btteche nur glory and our preservation,be brok'en. His Grace then referredt t
the modern cry of progres, and declared
thatbthe bishops and clergy were at the
he ai othe movement in its true sense,
taking a hs a buis the word of Christ him-
self ahen lhe uit : "Be ye perfect as
your Heavenly Father is perfect.' Pro-
gr8e, indeed. is notbing else than a con-
tinued advance narch towards perfec-
tion, the ideal of which is God himself,
ant advancement in art, sciences, trade
and commerce aIl tend to come nearer
t Lite ideal. Such progresa the Church
demande, and it earnestly works toa

Said is Grace in closing :-How doWe stand ouarselves in that respect ? IfI
consider

'iHAiT wvE wERE A CENTURY AGJO

and b at we are to'day as regarda aur
umera, our social condition, ouir tem-

ples, eur edutcational and be'nevolent in-
Sttiions, it strikes me that we have

eao Loe Proud. God hmas blesseti us and i
av ae net gene batck. I appeal ta our

foreign friends, te the representatives of
j ranc ohm I see here and 'ivho mnust

rrta eparation froma their mother
rmd re Vitt whether we have matde
rogres. Vsîtorswho came fromi abroad

lierties bi envy ur position, andi the
siderabie exic we en.joy te such a con-
wieranl furtnt. We can do still better,
ally cand muter rawmáteriallyintellect-
url dutn moradl7. It is our wish an.
proving the educatifor exampigh, yim
pIe. Such is the wies agiedathe.pe' a,
but on this special _aind~ dtlesr of

aknestort t Itheir a'tå mation 'for

the laws that govern us, whpn such an have good reason to reiterate their ex-
eminent man as Cardinal Gibbors ex- clamation: "See how those Christians
preissea a desire to aee the Canadian edu- love one another." One glorious effect
cational system of this love would be not only a union

of all thpjnif i .t .I-t éé.
ADOPTED MN THE GRELT AMERIcANREPUBiUC

I beseech you as vour bishop and your
compatriot not to lead strangera ta be-
lieve, by too loud cries of reform, that
we du not deserve the sympathies anti
admiration bestowed upon us and that
we are in a state of deplorable inferiority.
On the other hand, let us agitate and
improve what we already have, and.to
carry out that great work let the leading
classes, those who hold a pen or addrees
the multitude,journalista and legislators.
come to us. Your priests and your
bishops offer you their band. Let us
understand one another as sons of one
tamily should do. Let us beware and
not follow the example of those nations,
that under pretense of reforms have for-
gotten or forsaken the rights of God, of
the Church and of the tamily. Let us
work in the spirit of devotion, sacrifice
and generosity. Your bishops will be
by your side to supportaand defend you,
and you also wili support and defend
them What great things we can a.
complisb, united together.

On Monday afternoon the pupils of
all the schools in the city, both under
the direction of religious comnunities
and Catholic hScool Commissioners,
assembled at Notre Dame and presented
an address to Uis Grace the Arch-
bisbop.

"1CANOHLU3 SOCIEDlES
MIND THEINTELLECI1]L U AU

Perhaps one of the most important
papers read before the Catholic Young
Men's National Union Convention in
Boston was the one from the pen of P. J.
Flatley, of Bouton, and entitled, "Catho
lic Societies and the Intellectual Main."
After touchinz an the antiouity of
Church Societies as almost coeval with
the foundation of Catholicity on earth,
the writer proceeds as followa :_

I We may not speak of the sodalities
nestling in the shadow of the sanctuarv,
of the Holy Name societie who would
tainaniake reparation for the revolting
profanity that vPxes our ears iof those of
St Vincent de Paul who trive to brng
,orth the fll idea of a lay apostolate,
nor of many others whose works are
frauaght with temporal and spiritai
benetit to the members and to the corm-
munity. Our concern is mainly with
societies or.youzng men organized tor the
physicaL. intellecttual and moral ad-
vancement of the members. and, there.
fore, for their elevation and dignity ofi
character as citizens aof the state and thep
republic.

In cities where young men are beset
with so iany _distractions and tempta-
tionn,auch societies doincalculable good,
For the stranger they sweeten the sad
ess aof absence fron home, and furnish

congenial conpanionship. To organize
such a society is no easy task, to pre-
serve iLs mechanisi in good runninrg
order demanda unceasing toiland tireleas
vigilaîxe.'. Fur arumaberless Lbings are
Le be done regarding i enorna ipera-
tion. Seasons of disaster may corne. but
as. the farmer, by stress of weather, i.
forced to seed bis crop three or more
times before the prospect of a rich bar
vest amiles upon him, so the ofticers
must re ·ouble their exortions Lo stimu-
late the members and revive a drooping
organization. The members mtst not
be inactive; they ahould be at one with
the board of government, observant of
the by-laws, and kindly in demeanor
Lo each other and to visitors. As far as
means will permit it they shaould have a
well-selected and well-stocked library,
and

BE GENEROUS~iN THEIR PATRONAGE "OFIrHE
CATHOLIC l'RESS

in their homes and in the rooms of the
association. In essays, debates, dramatic
exhibitions. mental powers are brought
into play, the views are broadened, both
aides of a question are presented, and a
noble ambition is fostered. Concerts
are frequent, lectures are given, amoke
talks furnish recreation. In a rare and
exceptional case a member may try to
exploit thesociety forhis own advaniage.
This is frowned down as soon as atteiout-
ed ; ail are pitted in generous rivalry
with each other, animated by one mo-
tive, aspiring to one end. Mindful that
this supernatural end can be reached
only by observanceofthe commandments
and precepts of the church-the di-
vinely constracted lighthouse to guard
against hidden rocks and shoals of
error and guide into the haven of
safety-they receive the blesased sacra.
ment at stated times, andac difl'nse the
glow Oi religion among the people. In
the regular working af the society ap-
pears to be exemplitied the direction ofi
St. Patul, "Let nothing be done throuigh
contention, neither by vain glory, but
in humility let each esteemi others bet-
ter than themselves." Philiipp, chap. 2,
v. 3. .'

Younag men in particular are influ.-
enced by their surroundings, affected by
environmient; therefore there is now
such an overmxasteriDg desire for athlet-r
icism. A sound mind in a sounad body
is to be sougbt for, but we should mover
cuxltivate the ene at the expense of the
other, should never give undue attention

,to the gymnasiumi, base ball or the
,w'heel;~ ta the detriment of intellectual
and'spiritual requiremenbs. We -should
cherish cordial 'feelings for each other,
so that, as the pagans of the ear'ly cen-
tury spoke of Lthe Catholics of thmai time,3
those who folloiw in their footaiepa mnay

e soc ties in the Unitd Ltales,from New York to San Francisco, but
ýr xao

N INTERNAT[ONALt UNIION OV CATIIOLIC,
SOCIETIES.1

The difficulties to be overcome will rade
away before the latent energies of our
young men when fully aroused. In the
beginning, however, it would lbe well to
limit it to our own counitry and to Ire
land, Englanid and Scotland. Later on
annex8$pain, France, Germany, Italy and
Auastria, and when a conisolidation idi
etrected, establish, with the sanction of
our beloved and august Pontitr, an official
centre, winich would overcome as one
vast dynamo of moral force from which
Catholic energy would be transmitted to
the outermost rim of the glbe Then
would open an epoch shrined in splendor.
radiant with ideal possibilities, and
awaiting its_ advent we 1should infuse
new vigor intro every breath of the
organizaition. Every menber realising
the grandeur of his mission should actu
alize hi. thought iin noble action, be
familiar with the best that has, been
said or done in the world, and aid in the
solution of problens that confront is in
a way that will subserve the permament
interets 'of city, state and nation. In
our various callings we should lie maodelas
of eilhciency and integrity, faithful to the
teachings of our holy religion, and foi-
low with uinfidtering stepa the Iode star(if
duty, lead it whitiersaiever it nay.

The Catholic Young Men's Naloanal
Union will ever be a hulwark of the Re-
public, for the nian tliait ia true to hie
c eed will never be false to his country.,
We shouil chierish, too, filial obedience
to our ecclesiastical saperiors-they are
the dispensera of the mîysteries of God -
working ina season and out of aseason
under the banner which we are cou-
scientiously bound to htinor and detend,
" God and our Neiglhbor." And so a- the
years go by, as cenîturies roll past, ramay
it. be said of American Catholics as the
Hroly Father, in words that are at once a
history and a prophecy, recently saiii a'
the religious record of the Irish: " Nan
qutanm defecerant, nunquarm dethcient,

they have never failed, they never will
fa il-"

A PAP'Ei ON A SIMILAR stamr.

In discussing an alnaost similar sub-
ject, "The Young Men's Society and the
Catholic Maan," George F. Mulligan, of
Chicago, tMso gave some trenchant ad
vice before the convention. Mr. Mulli
gain says :

Whei a Catholic man beginm to ne.
glect Catholic yonrg maen's sicieticsi bis
guardian angel ttkts un exir.t grip on
the reins o his life. A single stick is
easily broken ; paît nany together anal
the task becom'es imposible. Oie
Catholic marn is easily led from the foild ;
band numiy together-they are ail strong
in the faith. A man niay feel such con-
flence in hiis individual strength that
be thinka that he needs no help, that he
can stand alone. That is what Goliath
thought ibefore lie met David. ()in the
other lhand a man may feel that ie is
nut ftited to belong ue h CLtOliC younIg
niit.fli aocety becaume lie - isî't rîînch
of a church mernber," " not much ot a
practical Catholie." lHe is jut the man
who ought to join suci a society. He
needs the belL,, the inftiuence, the grace,
that the association with other Catholie
nien will bring to hin. And when a
young man joins a Catholic young men's
society the devil gnasbes bis teeth and
orders out a few extra scouts. And when
Catholie young ment unite to form a
yuang men'sa society, to help each other
auîd themseeves, to form a small arny
'or mnutual protection in the faith, it is

sale t ,conjecture that confusion reigns
in hell'a batalions and Satan has a ter-
rifying spasm.

PASTOR CRINIQUY.

Rev. P. S. Cunningham, of White-
haven, England, wrote a letter to the
Gazette of that place (after attending
one of Chiniquy's anti-Catholic lectures),
a part oi which we reprint below:-

" I have a horrible revelation in store!
I beg therefore thittyou will summon ail
your fortitude. A dreadful Protestant
plot is afont to dethrone her laij;sty and
to set the Rev. Huzh Price Huglies tapon
ber royal seat ! Now this statement is
mîîoonshine-but not a bit more moon.o.
&bine than certain statements that w oe
gravely enunciated in the town halr6m
Mondayevening. 'Theyareatillingthe
Plot,' bellowed the fervent Protestant,
Titus Oates, two hundred years ago.
' They are stilling the plot' cried Chini.
quy, Sterling & Co., with the Protestant
Alliance as chorus on that occasion,
There are great sufferers, tbee good peo-
pIe with plat on the brain. It is a ter.-
rible plot !A deep plat !A Jesuit plot !
Woe ! Woe ! A Romanist .king, the ires
of Smnithiield, etc., etc. So the Jeremiah,
the Rev. C. Sterling leading ! Quite inu
vain, gentlemen ! The commen sense
of Englishmen intends to smother your
plot ; will have none af your plot ; de-
rideci your plot.

a" At this point may I7 ask a solemn
question of Pastor CJhiniquy and his
chief supporters ? They evidenatly think
and they seem ta say that no Rom n
Catholie 'can obtain eternal life. Do
they deliberately consign to bell (an ugly
word, but I beg them to faceitb honestly)
Bernard of Morlaix, whose hymn, ' Jeru
salem thme Golden,' th'ey have snogVi a
thousand imes ; Francis of Sales, Fran-

cis of AsMisi, Pamien the leper priest,
and ten thousand more? if thev do.
may dod orgive themi, for they nid
his pity more than most men. But
what a spectacle ! The Blesed City, a
magnilletd meeting homle. Its pPopie a
littie band ofenug anît eellish lPharisees

Now to quit points f ethics and
come to the aibatter ofi lhe lectur e 'r ser
mon, for it m<iere<leesprtv(i. tht' Lattr tI'.îi,
the forniûr tile. W the a na er
forth with gre-at denand, natuirally eren
dentialr ni mune Sort are rquirel
But Pastor Chiuiquy batiro
He teli.l Iong story indet d of ap
pearanceof oir 1.'rd to ein a aersoatlly,
wbich ir a sort of adaptation or the'
visions of St. Frantis of Assimi, with al
the beauty and reverpnce rv'maevett, anid
of a commission which lie received from
Christ to proclain mand apparentiy tuae
stow a ift.' But as ithe gift is mim Iy
that which everv Chritian. Rmaaaln Cta h
olic or primitive Mel'thoIdisî., can and
does obtain, there is nottang renark able
herein.

"But withont argun'apr. proof or any-
thing else, l'astor Chin iluv Jirotica de to
ridsa a 'rV iii ha lirsti iralflel. anti
baving ct rt v Ith naîwu r@ or t1ai'simple
priesthood, proceteids to asm.-e tiihose ut
the iapacy itself. Persotnally, ais an
A.nglican. I d n(1 t i'accept t h e Papal
theory. but r I - t 1aîrnaràisî I 1 tilil
certainiv hesit a e tO CatIgel tht' lim i L
iiifaflilbjl.tî' oi L'~Or 1er hunimited in
ifalibiltv of iiaînicjîy.

SBut tie eStates are clearly a queer
nountry when taiw ila uvt, ftr the Paestor
(Ciri itqi vinîorntdl the er eing that
f'or fitteera "c.iepra heu witoq naîtt cI i liii
the cuîst4>d y of varionai Ii *am, .iait
ht- w> ?i' r uiglît %il% ta ir i inavra à yt-ir Lu
apswer for horrible erinim, every on' o
then the r-etn t o ri, Atly perjiîrv,
Uinlucky Cai i ! What wittthiis
and twenity-liV: attets at mnurder
(these a.ttipts, however semn to ha2tve
ic tued r cvry St lie thrown iin thy
di re-ctionî) thiy fitou hait bee'nn ofamvxe
Citinlg IInLie rid--dI, and thou last
couei a Ing way t' i p aur thy tale if woe
into mur ears in tins u'ity ' or W.aile
haven Peac e tia tme ' Toddle q ha

OANGEROU1S UHBAITE 
AN ARTICLEWELL WORTHY OF CAREFUL

PRUSAL.

nteq'w î ,oreS'etkacak% AlbioAdlilre.
oi tt îMlJect - Winst ai ni atuuiiei

anon 41ill 1 iiiSuiî N kt ItmaaI-TIa nE3il%

' "t' rrlult ai .km u.ît i M.attiuia i

R'v. Irefenmsir ine'k deli' red a
t haough1L!t f ai nd1 4a1i va(lî i labt' andi tIress îon
" 1)Lh neruns1Àit ertutre," hbef'tore the
Y"î M-n-"a 'soieties .Cfi rece wiich,

was hueI last mon th in maow, t
land. It Li with regir.Lt hlat1L wu rindI w,
cannlott rep 'rd iait"' îL ini it% ent irty, hait
we copy the t)ilowitg. mary f it
fri tihe p agî ai tiw' i nLil p li.
lin a l ltro lctio tithe 'c .f r Ly :-

Ia wIft tiih ao e vi- dîlv ( a î'aa t r lit
dithe real dta L i rai îithe nLi k li La r tire;
(21 t ri'e j. w nbri i the liiivi Iai' î''a.,
os liieritatarg: adl ( to> l t d 'wni sam
piricipia hfur praei al gmini. An
tri t L Lia ilia' nî'ai na a to lth phlirop
-tngirn hteratture ' I tsi'anw t uliit it

ip the lii'~taiNi l Ilsî' ait wlao Muile Mt andil
i," a behi l hav' uneîrtîi kena i gtre't.
iy e" b jct t lait I hldL t ika t eli werd
litrtuire' in a very wide s'e ".ar

praîctical puir 1iîip s i ' we imt yconri-iide r it t,
"l n "reai inLla nrn'n , fr il. Wi r h

r g ird to tit i adj -tiv .t m iiri ," w
k .uw that ini aes i hie rani l iol siii
-p 'o'i l ''ann.na of rak W ke aiif a k itno 'w
tiat.. w% -'"r .'t b a'aot au di a r.et aid
iairai (inii av t 'av i- rai'iIl nilt ra ri.

cm ii 1ti ut' u îîaîaîami l 'rtv Ili il -'l
.tr q i il, tia t a I air bl lhiv oa' ti
itit nta, liai r' hlier to riai nd ami
laitaîrts. IL ti ilw tii' h l a'i a ll ip a Lfor aus
to cainilnei mounrLa t-ii a ti umii' ialowiniviI,!
pints : 1. (d1aga r! t failth ,; i 2 anig' r-
to iitir-i:y : 3, anfèti'.gs to maanmaî'. isi tai l
'oi uto tlitioi.

i T i om;iiE iTf i F n F41 r

novl. Tle historical novel is liatini-Sguishled for its inaccirat iremi'il' ment
of listorical faics. Imiatory is related ina
a manner to suit th1e vivwos of ithe writer
and the prejudicts of the' pulic. h'lis
is espcecially the eaise itli noi'L alpub.
lished in tiiese courntrieas, whii the
autthors touch ion tters of atholic
doctrine or practice. Aînd e'ven Protiaest-
antt writers confes tlheir own subjection

to preindice. Stevens ( sys ' An In-
lani 'Voyage." p1. !12): ' i ''iitinnt hlbp
wonering whetier a Protestant born
faid bredi is in a it uLte ta unidrstand
tihise signi" (of tiCaholi)ic devtitnti) "aid
dIo the'rm whaitt juistice they demerve. For
thlese btelitev(erl are ither weak nos
wickei. I mee iL as llailiyii as a prapoai-
tion inlii E id lat ny 'roetesHtanat mind
has unaeithe point, anlid tal.t Lther

iu a wit b tlæ'e dfuiti , (4,ee howi
t he i viti-iI iraiut, qIta iin Lit very act

I jr. ts' 1') 'm a high'iir d more relig-lone 'î%î r:t tliial drem.'
YetL 1 ;: 1-4e1ioia is oa t tet woirst oal'offender,

4t 10u' la itu'rial noîven l a ivh iiinobject
in to pri .'liaiii ta iiy t sniî-iîstring,eveît

-a4re 'i iatiou. it smsiI' ta b anie ima-
rIj 'ia Ir iInFran'u'. Wh'ena we' thiik

a i ' rcIlm, ,; wa tier aIf lilniiî t lite af-
ti hIv writirs of the' whlo t 1of MNr.
al riard, d4 eI m natdiiover ai newi

anaiigg tai tiu' aing. "tlih p ir'

init'r than ihe 'i migtitdir cer-
u ainly~ 'a a 'aponjiiiai i of a 'rnin Wihi'can ta Il tiltebtiig tvilI a tLi t mind
ai' th' rah-r bv ne ilit.'rature?

iR 'rîrng ta P'roîtî'tit and intid!ef
urn''.ts. P'rfessar MIa'k mantiiei's
VIleinu e iil. idt t l'ignora-LIIIInpre-

jiiichmiad lhosu hlty offihe puiblic Imind
1' Ihe conn'riiins wilit regardil ta Cathio-
lie1' brith ; wnwlii rWril'it pon thse
mIroiis':h f uitIIai'hu imation a whait'ih eiitore

fluii lu It' jii ,.r p t(Ithei l m eit'im i
i lau ir roi in.', ;aid i *îr ai% tI r i ' laaw
niari v miia ljt'i'st.'i 1,1.a'%y rla)tlt mlf- egnîit
-id t i ta'iil ern ndtry viii arginuent, it

innst he vide t h it hepublicprei-ms
a rmîiia 'aireai d:, r a: 'i :t0

the faiithi, to the mirlIity nd to the(
ml'nbilhal o hai rAr i reader.

What are iithe pre ai nild raimedi e
wibarealder uitaoi? in LIfth hrt

Lo thy beloîved Fr< nhaians nla because taiV arnt m toli inmi tim- trI11 lt'iitn'IaI
the ni tintes tlouai iiigbte'sthatvi' addetid purtlit In tlaw'naisi'kve's ti a Ilaitntf thaeala arkun tau la
one mruei toy Lthy tweanty' tive asnalts and arin ru.ching iai Lt cir t'.conafai Mî'f a i'ariairigncii lir spiital
batteries, but on Monday" the R.imanautu 'Ikattevt r teiei, Lii s:riy air wtair, nauiu 'ir £'nii'!î'a iari'I au11,a-4 'a ai r iipnu t>'
C0tfiaolics wtre wie in iheir generi ail faitL, tends ia th saine digr. ' iii lrau ahun ir.n
aa added ne lea to tiy tarty r's ag ouir m.rai.nt uad iintt'lvrai iil ha ing -aCl a'a 'r oairLilLer-
crown. And theliy mav tt t ike aiiy Vril ai.a tiai', toia. on, r al abvl i ti lurt lîia it li''l :tiLilariy, !laa' Ia'îai' Li'
ftr lit thaii nothing 'sidl vit ' theV , that which we 1silf.r ia ouiîr s ;11 lav a aili:îiw.îs ie u'auilby thebtte
ni ghlitwas ('î it'JlhiItL en gh t pettiltriwif. the ofuidy a 1 noabt'Li1 tipi-r.lin , 1!t.- ! hIl v v1.uwl riniii lia1rnu llr t i 1.)liîi

ofa atii."udy 'of m der (litaurlirt. unir l l' idla ' . t l i lutna l'a litî tin re 'iriîs.
.12% il, is 1%by h . l & tI(i-hiýF11 v li 1ý1. l . vd té
-- I-ristinIii'x , dts bji% m iîit ii it e ' rl liy a ' tit% i itkt' lia' iaj'i ' 4 C:iaî
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niemornable lesson is derived a niicliILI'l11. anf ili.ii ata-ntiu.tltut: aîaaîaia'a
froi the histtorieai surroinuiiîgs amids-lt The auveraage writer a n-relitîr1 h(et rays )ti an aiiiha ta:'aî'tir 'i jariaiit dcci,'am'ich the In'ortiticail audience ta -k' place unwortiy williaigne- ta ig.)-nlor oppa;u''se iaîîîy lui' lxii a"Lîl' frît'iara itas fronm t e loman deaionstrations the dictiiaes of r' isoni a ndat conaiPnistî gliliiceaa'ina uni huanil
t erastve. oIL finaL be acknowaledget iwhen lthey onihet wîtlit tIh corni itil, lii 'u liAtaitLinie
inileed, that in s;ate ai the leciiled atti sires tof lhiisli or tf tais rte alira. \V t ienthe ragavailtilîlitiLtatirtioi
talte o the Suprene Pontificate the re- now corne to a thir. daner, whosi exist-.0a> t, it IeTita jIlla'ii that iaisiractionaries have never ceased to main- ence in connection witl reain is ail ta'ala'thelnajafsllit n' laidtlniwil
tain a general systenit of warfare agaianst too imperfectly realiz''d. As in relaitioni evar lai' l tasinIîaîrtlsîi. l'hifititity
Christian democrarv in their commuioni- to our bodis we riama't careful iv avioiii,'aaiia, aaiatItr in ai> liiiiîîm, ttat he
cations with the Vatican and the lIoly certain fornma if aixrisae, ciLit r tiecautiîw ioaiîltiiticm isehtut e v0'ry best
Father. Holding the foremonst place in thley -ar danga r un ti iii imseive ianrir taiia'v'r tial lis orlnty anletite
this sirange coalition. King Leopold ot luited a to our pa'rînaticliîara cnstitutian, alia i'. I ita' tliiariIîiLy
Belgium lias again and agitin bezged the ao in the c -xerciite f niii1r rita ira)II'jili t it,, adviii' ''i Liai' aMt. Ietsib;Holy See to disavow the Chris'ianlii andt emctiois we nmiaîait hlie Irdt'fnillo tt'(<an îl)LgtailiM Lin ialt ) :',II)emocrats of Baîlgiiui, wlîo have con-. ur gtard lIgi anst an imroip r aopaiia:aî uiia.aat îdiiiiiigmaitais Lian', but.
mitted the unpardoiable crime of com- tion or the lau ,err (e l' inraîidal and ait'h<mlv' sic'laatre îrotitetiute.FoiaL wauld,
bating his corrupting andhighly danger- feelings i titur istart. Now, Viien w wei raled lia: t siirtiatu vYlila'inirmet-
ous nilitarismî. The Court of Berlin, consider how easily Jiai . pri an jiudicla tnes It' fie ni jititinus harttiul, 'ave'
after having ried to detach the Centre and self intres riy mal a writer, 'alaitiit'niaaliceuliair.tii il)taomi
from the work of social and tiemo. we ara firced to aimiit thae rtiabi oilala'tf aia of irs iuti'inawili art the,
cratie refori, bas constantly iet daangars ithat leset the rtedaer. lFrOm'Ai alnirushnit o)anr
plored the instructions of Leo Xlfi. imp)ropîer exercise uaf' the rieam Ii anld
Cne Of its Pcclesiaîstical advisers, at en'tmotion maîutny apqinireîdangeri ialibits|an audience which has become cele- oif oose riilig Ria loi falta' snrati- l N E W S 1N BRIEF.
brated, w nt so far as to arraitgn utothe maient, and thuias h. lit la'r mcane nt in.t
Pope the S cial and Democratic parties jury upon tle pt)w.ro of mintiid aind IL i% said tuait a¶r CuvF-n M.it liai i"
in the difderent courntries. According ta heart. faried ir Wilfriil tarier Liat lae wil1a
the reactionary theory the Conservative "NoCatholic," argiae the Profesuor, t>ike ite LieoLAIaaanLUùvenuiraliti ai"
forces of the Prusian State and the Teu- l.ecure~in the truthiniis aof lis creed, <bat.iiiapravidirg lIat lira. l).tvi
t nic nation still preserve enouigh of re- may fear the truths if science. In nobtagiven Lht: fii t licitoaithtuJus-
sistance to oppose the nilerni world ieptirtmcnt of literature miust grieater lice ' a iiiv'ril' aira Ums
wiLth succ-a. 'Ihe Kaiser sought to top caution be exa-rciscd thanu in the dmaitiniiiiithat>flLP.io 8hiitirt'LiLis irîaiort-
the new currents of Catholicism and_ to af history. IL ouigit to be tit orscle o!îInt pontfolio and thtilt
check the Providential stimulus coming :truth, but hais often been degraded intia oinlthe Cabinetrri tiat Province-
from the Vatican. The French Govern- the handmaiden of conitroversy. It. would notobcaly lis retire-
ment, for tactical reasons, made in its pily the general tendency of hisitory ment te GoveYnilielit Ibume. The mat-
turn observations at Rnue with thte nowadays is to bc-cone more favorable ter ia notitîder tle cuaitration or
view of withdrawing the Social priests toi the Churcht, bet settill the evil the Premier.
froi the Democratic groupa In Italy wtork of four centiries is not yet entirely
the Quirinal, alarmed at the Catholic undor.e." J. tluspatch irom Otta aumys thst.awakening and the strength of the move- "In the novel of t aday irreligion and J. C. Shea, Josauph Troy ttd Erank Bis'
ment, of which Signor Toniolo is, under immorality absolutely run wild. Rl.r)ig- xotiette ivere c"iiinxtttd for ini
the personal direction of the Pope. the ion ia either ignored or ornly referred tu by Police lmgitrtte 'tara l'or con-
doctrinal leader, multiplaii the iniluen in orirr to have itis falsity ctlmly as- apirrcy in the capital iîtcrossaucase.
ces it brought to bear on certain Bishops aumed. t is mnerely used ats aalfoi tuset'rhey wcre grauted bail 'f 0eich,
and several conciliatory Conserv•itive oif the agnostic's atir of lofty suneriority. $1,000 personul antwo seuunides of
groupa, in lrder to weaken the social ac- That somewhat inuonsistent individalîItion of the Pope's faithiftl followers. Re- delights to blaspheiae what he prulesses
actionary parties in varlous Catholic not to know. As to iaorality, it in not Mn. A. J. Rolillartfir ten or t.welve
countries protested to lis Holiness indeed ignored by ournovelista, but that years lelegraph aperator attte St.-
against the bold initiatives and compro- is because it muet be continuaally out- feuri statior, Montreal, did fot rettitanusing undertakings of the Christian raged. What would the writer o1fhIne on Thanedity night. nor-bas heDemocrats. To understand, fiction do without the three prohibi- sin ce been seen.aaue . ndiunleof hier
ALL THEI soNIFIOANCE ANI 'lHE LESSOXS tions, "Thoua salt not kill," "Thou lat and coat in a wood yard by the

OF THE PILGRItIAGE, shait not steatl" TIbou shalit not caa led ta the latter heng dragUed for'
we must regard it-in this atmosphere of commit adnltery "? Were these eternal the body, but witiout resuit.In th&
noisy hostility and Machiavellian pres- laws repealed the novelista would find oat pocket was a letLer La lis'wi1eý
sure. On the eve of tbe jouiiey the re.- tbeir occupation gone. Modern novels Robillard wam about twenty-eight yeurà
a-ionary journals aranouiced a formai i may be said ta be of two types rf ige, and ha ahild only nine menthé.
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